PRESS RELEASE
Local Home Manufacturer Honored by National Awards Program
For immediate release, January 4, 2018 ‐ Middleburg, PA: Log & timber home
manufacturer, Timberhaven Log & Timber Homes, LLC, received several national
home building accolades as part of the 2018 Jerry Rouleau Awards for Excellence in
Marketing and Home Design presented by the National Association of Home Builders
(NAHB) Building Systems Councils (BSC) and the Log and Timber Homes Council.
Timberhaven Log & Timber Homes was honored earlier this fall during the BSC’s
Building Systems Housing Summit, the only national conference focused exclusively on
entire the systems‐built industry.
The annual Jerry Rouleau Awards for Excellence are judged by an independent panel
of industry experts, and companies like Timberhaven were praised for the quality of
their submittals. The awards recognize companies that excel in manufacturing and
building modular, panelized, log, concrete and timber frame homes. Recipients were
recognized for excellence in achievement in a range of categories such as informative
and aesthetically‐pleasing websites, along with floor plan designs categorized by systems‐built type and square footage.
Timberhaven earned the following awards:






Winner: Excellence in Home Design – Under 2,000 sq. ft. Bierman Log Cabin
Home of Distinction: Excellence in Home Design – Over 2,000 sq. ft. Kortze Log Home
Winner: Excellence in Marketing: Website TimberhavenLogHomes.com
Winner: Excellence in Marketing: Presentation of Plans LogHomeDesignCenter.com
Winner: Excellence in Marketing: Social Media Effort Facebook, YouTube, Pinterest, Twitter & G+

"We are proud to honor the year's best in marketing and home design in the systems‐built industry," said Norm Hall, BSC chairman
and factory‐built structures industry manager for Simpson Strong‐Tie. "The systems‐built industry continues to grow, and this was
reflected in the increased number of entries we received. We're also pleased to see that this year's award winners represent each of
the five manufacturing disciplines that make up the BSC."
“What a tremendous honor it is to be named recipients of Jerry Rouleau’s prestigious awards.” says Joe Folker, principal at
Timberhaven Log & Timber Homes. “We appreciate these accolades and are truly obliged for the great recognition given to
Timberhaven by the BSC. This is an auspicious moment for the Timberhaven Team and look forward to sharing our award‐winning
projects with log & timber home enthusiasts around the world.”
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Select projects will be on display on the BSC's Awards Wall during the International Builders' Show, Jan. 9 ‐ 11, 2018, in Orlando, Fla.
For a complete list of winners visit: www.nahb.org/bscawards.
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ABOUT TIMBERHAVEN: Timberhaven Log & Homes, LLC provides quality, affordable kiln‐dried log homes and log cabins. The
company is known for taking great time and energy to make sure that every attention to detail has been met to provide the best
value there is in log home living. Timberhaven’s highly trained and skilled professionals, log home manufacturing process and kiln‐
dried engineered and solid logs are second to none in the log home industry. To learn more about Timberhaven Log & Timber
Homes, call 855‐306‐5678 or visit www.timberhavenloghomes.com.
ABOUT THE BSC: The Building Systems Councils of the National Association of Home Builders is made up of manufacturer, builder,
and associate members who advocate building with concrete, log, timber, modular, or panelized systems. Systems‐built homes are
constructed to the same code standards and reflect the same, and often enhanced, quality levels as any site‐built construction. The
advantage of systems‐building is it’s done in a fraction of the time, with a fraction of the waste, which can significantly reduce costs.
Many systems‐built homes also are inherently environmentally friendly adding a “green” label to the finished home.
ABOUT NAHB: The National Association of Home Builders is a Washington‐based trade association representing more than 140,000
members involved in home building, remodeling, multifamily construction, property management, subcontracting, design, housing
finance, building product manufacturing and other aspects of residential and light commercial construction. NAHB is affiliated with
800 state and local home builders associations around the country. NAHB's builder members will construct about 80 percent of the
new housing units projected for this year.
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